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g!1te mnount, or time of action. In short it I such verdict, the injnnction shall be dissolved 
punishes the offender fnlly, for e ach offence and the bill dismissed. 
w henever it can catch him . The j ury have [The whole meaning of the hodge-podge, in 
nothing to do wi�h the penalty, but only to the preceding clanse, is ,  that where an inj unc-
8fl.,Y ' � guilty/ ' or " not guilty. "  The -imprm,'c ... tion has been obtained in a suit for infringe
ment which is proposed, reduces tho fine to $5, I ment, the inj unction shall be diss olved, if the 
gives the offender the choice of clearing his validity of the patent be not established. As 
skirts for the snm of $2,000 ciesh, no matter a specimen of English composition, the sec
how many times he has violated the law, or tion is a disgrace to the veriest s chool-boy 
lets him oil.' scot-free if he can manage to that ever scribbled with ink.] 
keep the subj ect hushed up for twenty-foul' SEC.  28 . .!1nd be 'it further enactcd, That no 
months. person who is the actual inventor of any pat

SE1C .  2-1. J1Tul be ':t enacted, That tho 
C Ollimissioner of is hereby authorized 
to CLl,Use the dra\vlngs of all pa

'
tcn ts i ssue d 

daring the prcseht and each succ.eeding year, 
or so much thereof as will show the eXllct 
point of' invention in eac.h to t e  suitably 
tmgraved, so that plates m ay be l'1'e -
pl11'cd in sef1son to acc()mp,�ny his annual re-
port for the on which sLlch patent was 
issued : Sneh engraved plates sha.ll 
110t exceed i n  the s u m  of ±lve dollars for 

enh1ble subj ect, an(l who is the first to perfect 
and make that invention pnblic, or who is the 
first to apply for a patent therefor, shall be de
feated in his endeavors to obtain a patent, or 
to enj oy the benefits thereof, by reason of a 
previous invention of the same thing by an
other person, unless snch previons inventor 
had used due diligence in perfecting his in
Yention, and when s o  perfected had, without 
unreasonable delay, applied for a patent there
for, or brought the invention into public use. 

[This is indefinite . 'Vhat is unreas onable 
oaeh drI1lving' s o  cllgra,\rcd, the expense to be 
pEtid out of the pEdon t fLmd. delay in the subj ect of inventions ? Some in-

ventors think more slowly than others. One 
man reqnires, by na ture, five years to perfect 
an invention ; while anoth�r individual, of 
gTeater montal activity, finishes the same 
thing in five week s .  Docs this section propose 
to cut off the " five year" inventor in favor of 

SEC. ;2;). Jlr!;d be it /ill'ther' enac!ed, That the 
circuit courts of the United S t:1tes, in their 

districts, shall have j utisdiction in 
upon the application of any p uty hold

ing patent of the TTnited Stfj,tes for any 
HC\V awl useful art, lnaehinci manufacture or 
eODlposition of rnatterJ 01' any assignee or li
censee of Ul1Y interest  therein, to is sue inj nnc
t �ons, both temporary and fiorLl, to restrain and 
prevent the importation and sale of any arti
de or articles the product of the s aIne ;01' sub
s tantially the S�Lrne art, lllachine, nlanufactul'c 
Or proecss of COlllpounding lYu�tteI', made in 

tcrntory adj oining or neal' to the 
in which the citizens of the 

United S ti1tes arc l L� t  pennittcd to  obtain pat
ents on as j,worable terms and conditions as 
citizens of suell foreign torrltol'Y, and intro
deICed into tho United States for the purpose of 
traHi<; : Pr0lrided, Thltt before any snch injunc
tion sha.ll be granted the complainant shall 
est.ablish by evidence sOotisfactol',Y to the court 
that suell tLl't.tcle or articles ,vas 01' v{ore made 
by an al't, ITiacbine, or proces;3 of Inanufacture 
01' of' cOlnpounding rna,Ltcr, which, if used 01' 
exereisud \vithin the United S tates, 1·\,ould be 
in contc111pirLtion oC la\v nIl iniringen1ent of 
the letters patent under '.vhich he claims .  And 
upon a proper bill filed for the purpose afore
said, the said courts shall proceect in all res
poets according to the rules :Clud principles 
\vhich govern the said courts in granting in

j unctions to res t.rain p�nd prevent infrlngemcnts 
or letters in othel' cases, and Intty ap-
poinl� to  taJce p ossession of a.ny ar-
ticlcs mallnGwtured as aforesaid, and shall 
grant appeals from all final decrees rendered 
tberein, in like manner as appeals arc uo,v re
quired by law to be gmnted in other suits in 
equity to restra.in and prevent infl'lng'ements 
of letters patent. 

S}Jc,  2G  . .lind be it /iJrther 'rhat if, 
the linal hearing of any bill as :11'o1'e-
it shaH appear to tho satisfaction of the 
that the respondent, or receiver ap-

pointed. uuder the foregoing has in 11i8 
01' hee  possession uny article or artidc�� ,  for 

or tl'aiIie, 1\'hich, upon the principles 
proYision, are liable to an in

i Ullctioll. court in its 1mal decree shall ad
J udge the same to be forfeited to the use of the 
cornplfLinant. 

SEC.  :27 . .lInd be 'ii fnrih£l� enacted, That in 
a11 suits in equity hereatL" brought to re
s train and prevent the infL'ingcment of' letters 

whether nnder this 01' any Jormer act, 
be competent to the court having j ur

isdiction of the cause to  inouire into the dam-
8nst:tll1cd by the com

�
pLljnaIlt, either by 

[� reference to a rnastcl', or by dLrccting an is
sue to :], j ury, as the cil'cn!lw ;.ances of the ea,so 
may require, and to  award the same to the 
complainant in the JirJ:11 decree , and tllerein 
to t.reble the a.nlount of such so ;l,S-
ccrta,inecl in like Ill:1nDBr as the are now 
authorized to treble the alnount of' dan18,O'es 
found in [Lctions at la-;v. ,A.ud the 
court like j urisdiction in equity to 
inquire into and decree the dmnages 8ustaincd 
b.y the cOlnpiainant in eonscqueHce of a past 
infrin;;;erl1ent w�here letters patent have ex
pired, as in cases vdlCre the bill seeks for an 
inj nl1.<5lion to  restrain the ini'ringernent of let
ters v/hich lULY'; not expired : _Provided, 

in no suit hereafter comm.cnced, upon a 
pateut Yillie:l has not been confirmed under 
this aet, l.twi whero the ril�ht of the patentee, 
us the invontor or introducer. shall 
be by anSWer or ,1flidavit, specifically 

tho " five week" man 'I] 
S]]o .  2!J . .I1nd be it further enacted, That all 

acts and p,"rts of acts heretofore passed, whi ch 
are inconsis tent \vitb the p:l'ovisio:ns of this 
act be, and the same are hetcby, repealed. 

--*.-+ <iliFf,.. .... --;,....�-------

The New IJ>ate:ut UH1-
When we went to press last week, the in

troduction ofthis Bill had j ust been arlllounccd 
by Telegraph,  and in such terms as to lead 
us to belieyo that its prime obj ect was to ex
tend the vVoodworth Patent. Having exam
ined the Bill , we conclnde that sueh, on its 
j;,cc, is not the fact. It is gotten up by the 
aSEignccf.i of certain other expiring monopolies ; 
but we prcsume that the planing schemers are 
in for it, hand-and-glove. Birds of a fmtther 
aock together. 

-----------�+� .. ...-----�---
;teetmf Arnerican Paten19. 

Seed Sower.-Ily Hose" 'Villard, of Ver
gennes) Yt,-O ons

,
ists in the peculiar devices 

employed for distributing the seed, whereby 
the grain is  s cilttered evenly and equally, 
whether the machine is nsed on side hills, nn
even, or rough ground. A new mode of cov
ering the seed also forms part of the inven
tion. D rawings would be reqnired to con
vey an idea of the construction. 

Bolting File Blanks.-By James N. Aspin
wall, of Newark, N.  J.--The motal out of 
,\Thiel! files �Ll'e nladc is first fashioned jnto 
the proper shape by means of rollers, and then 
ent ouinto suit,tble lengths . 'l'hese are called 
bla,nks. They are peculiar in form, being 
thinner on their edges than in the middle ; 
their ends also taper down somewhat from the 
centcr. he present improvement consists in 
a novel arrangement of the forming rollers, 
whereby they are made to rise and fall ilt the 
propel' moment, so as to bevel and taper the 
metal. -W 0 9 re informed that this invention 
expedites the process considerably, and also 
improves the character of the work produced. 

Hat Felting l11ac1!1:ne .-By A .  O. Fuller, of 
Danbury, Ct.-C ollsists of a rotating polygo
nal drnm, placed within a cylindrical elastic 
shell, in combination with a series of rollers . 
The 11a,t bodies are introdneed between the 
edges of  the polygonal eylinders, rollers, and 
elastic cover, and the operatioll is such as to 
felt up or thicken the material in a s uperior 
and expeditious manner. 

stove been invented (illnstrated in our last,) 
which uses lime instead of fire. Though hard
ly bigger than a man's hat, it will cook a do
mestic dinner at a· moment's n otice. 

Improvement in Iron HubsJ(Jr Wagons .-By 

Henry Nycum, of Uniontown, Pa.-This im
provement is of such a nature that any one of 
the spokes, or the whole of them, may be taken 
out, changed, or replaced, without disturbing 
the other portions of  the wheel. Where a 
wooden hnb is used, if a spoke happens to 
become broken, it is necessary to cut the tire 
of the wheel, and sopl1rate the fellies, in ordor 
to get at the damaged part. The wheel mnst 
be then re-composed, the tire re-welded and re

set. All this i nvolves a considerable expense 
and loss of time. 

1';:l 

In the present improycment the inner ends 
of the spokes are secured in an iron hllb 
which consists mainly of two shells fastened 
together with s crews ; by simply tnrning the 
s crews and taking off ono of the shells, any 
of tho spokes ralty be removed or changed, 
and the hnb again put together, leaving the 
wheel as s olid and firm as eyer, all within the 
space of a few minutes . 

The special novelty contained in the inven
tion shown by our engraving, consists in pla
cing a separate tube or sleeve in the center of 
the hub ; the inner ends of the spokes rest 
against this tube, amI are lirmly snppo r tcd 
Fig. 2 is a cross section of tho wheel. A A 
arc the shell parts of the hub, fastened togeth
er with s crew holts, as seen. B is the central 
tnbe j ust mentioneu ; it is  made very thin, s o  
a s  n o t  to diminish the length oIthe spokes with
in the hub. B is made larger than the bore of 
the hub, and thns forms an oil chamber. 0 0 
are washers. The spokes are put in at the 
back of the wheel. 

This method of constructing i ron hnb8 gives 
them unnsnal strength and light.ness,  besides 
obviating several other obj ections that have 
heretofore attended their nse ; the cost ofman
ufacture is also reduced. Address the inven
tor for fnrther information. Patented March 
1 1 ,  1 85 6 .  

Brace Bit .Fastencr.-:Sy Horace Letting
ton, of Norwich, N. Y.-C onsists of  '1 thumb 
button fitted into ilw stock of the brace, so  
that when a bit  is placed in the stock, and the 
button turned, the fastening is  complete. 

'l'his is a simple but very useful contriv
ance . 

at the month of the machine, where they are 
put in. 

'rhe machine is adapted especially for fclt
ing the finer quality of fur hats, for it gives a 
light easy motion to the felts, and works them 
in hot water. \V' e are infor;rwd that two men 
can do thrce times more work with one of 

these machines than they can by hamL 
Improved Punching »lachine.-By E dward 

Heath, of' Fowlersville, N.  Y.-'l'he punching 
is done in the usual manner, by a plunger 
moving up and down. The improvement c on
sists in placing a tool holder between the plun
ger and the metal to be punched ; the punches 
afe contained in the tool holder, and the ar
rangement is such that when the plunger 
comes down it will strike the head of one of 
the punches, and force i t  through the metal . 
The tool holder rotates npon an axis, and i s  
divi ded into a series of chambers, i n  each o f  
which is a punch fixed in a n  upright posi
tion, refldy lor nse. When a different tool 
i� required it is only necessary to revolve the 
holder and bring the head ofthe desired pnnch 
beneath the plunger. This is an ingenions in
vention. 

Cabin Ohair /()J� l)Tcventing Sea Sickness.
By vVm. Thomas, of Hingham , Mass.-C on
sists in hanging the chair in s\vlvcl bearin gs, 
so that the seat will always remain level with
out changing position, no m atter how much 
the vessel rolls . It is alleged that the occu
pant will be thns relieved from sea sickness ; 
if this is so it presents a fine cxample of t b e  
triumph of lne c.hanical genins over lIl c dieine 
The improvement is also appli cable to bcds 
and settees . 

llfachinc /01' .DresS'ing lynll Stones.-By S 
W. and R lVI. Draper.-This invention for 
whieh a patent was h,st week gmntcd, was 
fully illnstrated and des cribed in No. 24 of 
our present yolunw. 

][owing 11Iach£ne.-By C . :ThL Lufkin, of Ack
worth, N. H .-This improvemcnt relates chief
ly to the cutters, which arc round in form, 
like the circular S(H'It ; they !,_tl'C al'ran ged in 
pairs, one above the other ; each pair is placed 
so  as to form a sort of bay, like an open pair 
of shears . S ta.tIonary fingers are used, vdlich 
direct the grass in agLiinst the cnttcrs ; the lat
ter revolve, and thus clip the graBS.  Endless 
belts arc employed to convey the grass over 
and out of the WlJ.y of the knives, t11ns pre
venting any choking-. 

Improved VioNn Bow .-By Samuel F .  French 
of Franklin, Vt.-vVhcn the musician wishes 
to execute a delicate passage upon the violin, 
he turns the bow over s o  tho,t only the edge 
hairs will s crape the s trings . The present im
provement consists in attaching the ends of' a 
few of the hairs, to a spring pin, placed in the 
handle of the bow ; whenever a line tone is 
wanted the operator compresses his hand and 
pnshes out the pin, and thus separates, or 
throws out beyond their fellows, those hairs 
that are connected with the pin. 'l'he mushl 
produced by the separated hairs will be of the 
most delicate nature . By loosening the hand 
the pin instantly flies in and brings all the 
hairs properly together again. Tbis improve
ment does not interfere with the straining of 
he bow.  

nam.ing t h e  pm'son who is the  true inventor, 
ar�d clistinct]y describing the tilne and place 
wllcre s aid true inventor 111adc his invention, 
or where and by \vhorn the sante \vas publicly 
used; s o that perj ury luay _ be assigned upon 
sue\]_ aHidavit, 01' answer, if it be not true tllat 
the inv(;ntion Vias made before the t.inle vlhen 
the proyes that equity grant an in

to restrain the infringernent of a pi1t
cnt unks;:; tbe patentee or his a.ssign shall have 
cs tahlisuod t�le validi ty of said patent by the 
verdict  o{ a 01' undertake to do so under 
the (iirection court. And if  in any case 
an inj unction shall be allowed, I1nd the valid
ity ot" the pa,tcnt shall not he established by 

}Flu-drobe 'l'runk.-By .J. �IcC racken, of 
Rochester, N.  Y.-C onsists in combining with 
a trunk the ornament.d picee of furnitnrc 
known 118 a wiudrobo.  E verything is attached 
complete, to wit, doors with looking-glasses, 
drawers, closet room, &c. 'Vhen set up for 
nse it looks like a substantial piece of' mahog
any cabinet work, genteel enough for a prin
cess ; hut, in the twinkling of an eye, it nmy 
be folded up into the form of a trunk, and is 
then ready jar transportation ; the trunk, 
which is of an ordinary size, constitntes the 
base o f  the contrivance. 

If genius continnes to progress, the time 
will come when families emigrating IV' est will 
be able to carry laoLlses with them, furnished 
complete, from kitchen to parlor, all within 
the compass of a flour barrel. Already has a 

Improvement in Hat Felting 1'rIachines.-By 
James S .  'l'aylor, Danbury, O onn.-In this 
improvement there is a large cylinder, having 
on its periphery a series of rollers, and over 
these is placed an elastic cover or j a cket. The 
large cylinder rotates in one direction and the 
rollers in another. The hat bodies are car
ried around and felted hy rnbbing b etween 
the rollers and the jacket, and are discharged 

»lachcinrJor making Sewing Silk -By Lu
cins Dimock, of Hebron, Ot. ,  and Ira Dimock 
of Mansfield, O t.-In many kinds of stitcliing 
particularly that done by se wing machines, it 
is a matter of great importance t o  have the 
thread perfectly smo oth and even. The ordi
nary silk is full of  irregnlarities and small 
knots, often rendering its nse in sewing ma
chines quite troublesome. '1'0 avoid these dif
ficulties,  it is common to trehle the thread and 
make it up into what is known as silk twist. 
The trebling operation eonsists in unwindin g 

the single thrcad from a ball, and then looping 
it up so that three threads will come parallel ; 
they are then twisted together, and form one 
thread. 1lachines for trebling have been long 
used, but the looping operation requires the 
assistance of an attendant, and the process is 
comparatively slow. 'rhe present improve
ment consists in making the machine self-act
ing ; it nnwinds the single thread from a ball , 
trehles, t'�ists , and reels up the twist as filS t 
as made. The various movements are execu 
ted with great rapidity, and the qu,ality 
produced is superior. 
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